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Denizen·of plain and prairie, mountains and foothills, the coyote is a wily
pred"tor. Cursed by some and championed by others, the animal holds. his
ewn in sp;te of t~e odds.

~W,~.m,ing-SlIarpslio'o,e r Kills
Two Coyo'esWifll One Silo"

han went ahead in the vehi-
cle to head them off. Buck_

. ley was following a dry' \
stream bed with little cover

, except some brush.
Sheehan was successful

in getting ahead of the bunch.
He'got one shot and dropped
a coyote. The other three
immediately turned and ran.
back d0'1'P the stream. Buck-
ley was ready.

The coyotes were running
in trail.' As they drew even
with Buckley, he Whistled.
He had a bead on ·the lead
coyote. The coyote' stopped

AslcsProtection For. (~
'WildHor~es, 8urros~ I,

Leo Buckley of Lander,
Wyomtng, is a good shot
but even he outdidhtmse lf
on a recent hunting trip. He
got two coyotes with one
shot at a hundrell yards. :

Buckley and his hunting
partner, Dan Sheehan, who-
is also a crack shot; are
avid varmint hunte.ra, They
often team up to take coy':'
otes .and bobcats.' '.

While hunting recently,
they spotted four coyotes to-
gether. Their hunting str at.,
egy was to have Buckley
trail the quartet whil~ Shee-

Sen. Cliff Hansen, R- Wyo.,
has introduced a bill to au-
thorize. federal protection
for wild horses and burros
which roam the public lands.

The bill will give the. Se-
cretary of the Interior au-
thority to protect, mana'ge
and control the animals. It

. states "that It Is the sense'
of tbe Gongress that free-
roaming horses and burros.

. are living symbols, of the
'historic and pioneer spirIt
of tbe West and iHs the pol.
Icy of the Congress that
bands of free-rbamif\g hors-
es and burros shall be pro:'
tected as' a nationai herI-
tage,," .

Under the bill, "free-
roaming horses, and burros"

, refers to all unbranded
hor ses and burros on publiC
lands admInjstered througb
the Bureau or Land Manage_.' .

Mote Money for
Yellowstone· Park

and as he did the second
coyote drew alongside. .
Buckley shot and the bullet
from his Winchester .243
dropped . both coyotes. He
safd he would never expect
it to happen again,

President Nixon has re- . eluded $364,000 for Glacier.
commended to Congress that National Park in Montana,
It appropriate more than ' $295,000for Big Horn..Can-
$8,4 million for construe- yon National Recr eatton ~
tion in Yellowstone National Area in Nrtmtana and Wyo-
Park durtng the next fiscal mtng, and $386,000 for build-
year. The prestdenr's bud- ing in Mesa Verde National
get also recommended an Park in Colorado.
appropriation of almost $2
million for construction in

.Grand Teton National Park.
The expenditure was the

largest recommendation by
the presldent for conarruc-,
tion in the national parks.

Yellowstone Park officials
said the big budget was .for
construction of facilities in
anticipation of the 'Parkcen;
tenntal in 1972. When quer-,
Ied by HighCountry News,
they said th" money would
be used for improvements
to the -sewer and water sys~
terns to meet new Federal
regulattons, and also for
visitor centers, parking
areas, trallimprovements,
and by-pass roads.

None of the money""as
been earmarked for specI-
fic construction except for
the highway by-pass around
Old Faithful,

Other budget recornmen.,
dations by the president in-

Travel Is Up
For December

Yellowstone National Parle
offioials have announced that
32.'yer cent more persons
Visited Yellowstone National
Park last December than did
during the corresponding
month of 1968.

There were 4,621 Visitors
who traveled through the
winter wonderland in cars
or over-the-snow vehicles.
This compared to 3,481 in
Dece mber 1968.

In·calendar 1969, 2,193,
894 persons visited the
park, officials said. The
total was a decrease of 1.6
per cent from the previous
year.

ment, except those to ,which'
title can be established .by
private owners ..U; ..,.;.I. ':.r..q'

The Secretary will be au-
thorized to establish and
maintain ranges, and .is dir-
ected to "achieve and main;
tain a thriving ecoiogical
balance among all fauna and
floxa on the range, and an
environment within which
such horses and burros may·
freely roam ..U
. The bill also directs. the '
Secretary to appOint an ·ad-
visory board of·not more .
than seven members. Mem_·

, bers cannot be employees
of the federal governn:tent
and are to have "special~
knowledge about protection
of horses and burros, man_
agement of wildlife; anImal
'husbandry, or natural re-
sources' management ...,~

,OUTSQO()RSMAN OF THE WEEK - The d1ariot racer and Ilis victorious
teem have clon'etheir. stint for the day. Tomorrow is another day at the

. races.· For more on this winter sport. see pages 4 and 5.
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Wyoming, and the West, has much going

for it. - Our wide-open spaces, generally un-
crowded highways, clean air, recreational op-
portunities, and overall healthful environment
are assets of the first order.

The concern for an unsullied envlronment
has taken on new urgency. We have seen what
happened in the more populous states. We
don't want It to happen in the Rocky Mountain
r egton, Thts is not to say that ulcerous C0!1 ••

di tl.ous do not exist in areas throughout the
West. It does mean we have acted in time to
stay the inroads of.enormously costly pollu- -
tion and development which degrades-the en-
vtr onment, .

But we can't res, here. Pregress march-
es on. Progress in the way of more human
beings demanding more goods and services,
more recreational opportunity, and more
chance to enjoy clean, healthful surroundings,
Hopefulty, we will have stayed the c-'l-lltlo"al,
annual increment 'of human beings by the end'
0: the J 970's. But until we do arrest popula-

"" .rten growth, we musr'plan for increasing _
pressures. ".

There are straws in the wind. The Color.
ado legislature is' seriously discussing
state-wl:le land use planning and zoning.
Idaho's attorney general recently ruled that

, ._..water can be appropriated for recreational...,-
~ use even thQ!lghthe present law does not pro-

vide ror sl1Chbeneficial use, Montana's law-
. /maker's are saying chat mined land reclama-

tion laws are inadequate. .
The.re is stlll great resistance to the es-

tablishment of more wilderness areas. This
In spite of evident interest in this type of
land use for recreational and spiritual enjoy-
ment. Wyoming's development _ minded
Governor Stanley K. Hathaway hasn't indi-
cated what he would propose to do with the
bare, rockymountatntops of most Wyoming
primitive areas. But he has reiterated an
earlier statement that Wyoming has more
wilderness areas than any other srate all].
.Ioesrr't 'need anymore.

Idaho's Governor Don Samuelson is of
about the same turn ofmtnd, .He fought 'his .-:~."
own state parks cbatrrnan, ~r,n~e,DaYI,O~'~~~.' ("~'-_"",",
mining development in the White Clouds 'Pri':
mttive Area. And he has consistently favor-
ed timbering interests over recreation in-
terests on the national forests.

It is going to be increasingly popular, and
politically expedient, to talk conservation
and the environment. It is gQ.i.ngto be ano- ,
ther matter to actually see action and results.
Laws may be passed - and then conveniently
ignored or overlooked. It takes money to im-
ple'ment lawd, rules and reguJatio,s, And
without them, po'lution and .degradation con-
tinue unabated.

The.average citizen usually doesn't know
or realize w!la:;le c~n do. Most ,people in
the Rocky Mountain states actually knowone
or aU oil fi~r_congressional delegation. MOf:::

....' - "'9tlilso know ·their state legislators and elective
officials. They can let their concerns and de-
sires be known to these pUblic officials.

Short letters or postcards, telegrams, and
face-to-face discussions about the issues can
put the point across. Your representatives
don't know unless you let them know.

This Is the decade of more awareness of
what does on In the world around us. It
should also be a decade of more personal in-
volvement In the events who shape and affect,
our environment.
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The Timber SupplyAct stage of plant succession
(S. l·lC12and H. R. 12025), has left this habitat barren
recently cuphemlstically of any food species capable
renamed the National Tim- of supporting even a mtrn.,
ber Conservation and Man- mum population of rodents."
agement Act, is comlng clo- If It won't support rodents,
ser and closer to reality, how is It as elk habitat?
and with it comes the pro- The Forest Service doesn't
mise of timber cutting such always do the wise thing in
as this country has never protecting our forests from
seen. exploitation but certainly
Opposed by every major we are better off today for

conservation group in the having National Forests and
.nation, the Timber Supply the Forest Service to ad-
Act is intended to acceler- minister them. By 1900
ate the cutting of timber on:hree-foClrths of all the for-
the National Forests. ests in the continental Uni-
It would, In effect, take .ted States had been cut; by-

the management of the Na-' 1920 tbe fraction had risen
tional Forests out of the to four-fifths. Had National
hands of the Forest Service Forests not been set aside,
and put it Into the hands of it is not unlikely that the
the timber industry. For- contiguous United States
ests would no longer be man. would now be devoid of tlm-
aged for multiple-use but bet.
for timber production. The National Forests be-
At present over 90 per IO:Jgto every' American.

c;ent of t,he public forests , We are currently exporting
, are open to extracti V'" u~es. ,4 billlon feet of timber a
. ,-SenateBill 18~'2:anaHOllse °year, then crying "timber
': :J'>C:R:eptese!l~a,tYies'Bm" . short'sge' -~'we must'cut
: :'12025glve'Up·ser,vice to:·: more :tl'ees In the National
multiple use but actualiy Forests.? Is the profit of
give priority to timber cut-, the t!mbj!:iYcompaniesworth
ting, forgetting the sustain- the loss in wilderness and
ed yield concept. Soils, wa. wildlife, In waterslied. and
ter, wildlife; w!1derness, and range that the.Timber Sup-
recreational use wlll all' ply Act wo~ldbring? If
suffer., " '" ,this act becomes law, the
R'esidents of Jackson Hole multiple use concept will be

Grind liver and fresh pork. have se'en examples of fbr_ as outdated as a free-flow-
togetber, and mix well. "ests managed for timber. A:' Ing river.

Mix sodiUmnitrate, so- large tract on the Targhee If you a.re concerned about
diumnitrite, and salt in the NaHonal Forest just we'3tof the Timber SupplyAct, write
water. Put all-thegrOlnd the Tetons has been terraced your congressional repre-
mea, Into this solurlon, and to prevent erosion caused sentative about It. If you
mix It very Well, breaking .~byu.nwlse timber cutting. want more information about
it into small bits. Let it The'block .cutting In the val- the Act, write m.e(Box 186,
siUn ihe refl",gerator for ley facing Gros Ventre Range Wllson) or call me (733-
24 bours. , ,has scarred me Jackson 3062), and I'll send you a
Drain liqUidfrom the , Hole scenery. Union Pass at brochure (sponsored jointly

meat. Add salt and pepper the head of Fish Creek has. by Idaho Environmental
to taste, and the liquid . been clear cut, replanted, Council, Idaho Alpine Club,
smoke. Place It in a baking and eroded; the replanting Colorado Open Space Coun.
-pan and bake at 325 degrees didn't t;lke at the high eleva_ cll, Montana Wlldes,!ess As-
for 4 hours. tion, sociatibn, 'The'Wlld:oi"ness _

It is now ready 'to eat. Fred Chrlstensen;~tate - Soglety,the Siel'rll··e!ub, The
Part of It may be stored away Director of the Division of· Denver. AudubonSociety,
in the deep freezer, by Wildlife Services, writes, North Idaho Wilderness Com-
grinding it and mlKing In' in ttirnlng down a ,request mitteeand distributed
,enough rendered lard to hold for a rodimt poisOning cam- through the Jac;:ksonHole
it together. Shape It Into palgn on upper Spread Creek Environmental Actio.nSoci-'-
rolls and wrap it in waxed In Teton National Forest: ety -- ENACT).
-paper or plastic wrap. "Rodent sign In the propos-

This Is a good Job for a ed reseeding site is nearly
cold wi·nterday.- Be sun non-existent. The transi-
to save the Uver out of t1on'from climax forest type
every animal or bird 'and put (through logging operations
it into your deep freezer, and the revitalization pro-.
so you can make liverwurst cess of preparing the seed
several t1m~s e~c/1year. . oed) hack to ,primary fOj!"est. v

Federal Aid To
MontanaG&F

Montana received $1,144,
477 in Federal aid funds re-;
cently from the Department";
of the Interior for wildlife
and sport fishery restora-
tion.

The money was part of
$18 mUlion distributed to
the 50 states and U. S. ter-
ritories by the Interior De-
partment, a department /
newsletter 'says,
Montana received $896,

041 for wildlife restoration
and $248,536for sport fish-
ery restoration; .
The wildlife restoration

funds come from the 11 per.
cent excise tax on sporting
arms and ammunition es-
tablished by the Federal
aid in Wildlife Restoration
Act of 1937.
Distribution of the wild-

life funds is made to rhe
states by a formula based
on area of the state and the
number of paid 'hunting li-
cense holders. More than
$387 million has been col.
Iected since 1937 by the
Dept. of the Interior.
Under the act, many vital

conservation projects are
conducted by 'State fish and
. game agencies. States are
reimbursed with federal
funds. up to ,75 per cent of
total project costs •

Fishery monies come
from a 10 per cent manu-
facturers' excise tax on
fishing rods, reels and
lures,

• • •
The bobcat is so success-

ful at keeping out of sight
tha t few people are ever
a 'J,fa:e of its presencee

.....'~:.'-~-'" ." :::. ,( ~ ~":'~~~.<."Y~:',,~..
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MRS.NIM ROD'S
COOKBOOK
by Jessie French

M15. NIMROD'SCOOKBOOK

LIVERWURST

4# liver
4# fresh pork (includIng
. some fat) .
'1 gallon water
1/6 OZ,sodium nitrate
.3/32 oz. sodium nitrite
2 tblsps. saIt

4 tblsps, liqUid smoke
Salt and pepper ';) ta"te .
Garllc or ,xliofi,:; (opt;.')nal)

Howdy, Stranger! Me? Well, I w,as just headed ocross
town on the elevated.

TIE. WILD,,-'bY_~~rneH----f'user
WDKLn-

Note: HR12025was voted
on in the House on W.ednes-
day, Feb. 4.. High COU:1try:
News will r~po,:ton the vote
of Rocky Mt. congressm,'n.

Eflitor. ,,~l



Environmental.·
Eavesdropper
WinnebagoIndustries, Inc., one of the nation's fast-

est growing producers of recreational vehicles has
urged their dealers not to use outdoor billboard adver-
tislng. The company cited billboards as a form of pol.
lutton, cluttering tbe landscape and reducing the qual-
Ity of outdoor America.

• ••
A bilI was Introduced Into the Idaho senate to pro-

hibit dredge mining of rivers' Included In the National
Wild and Scenic Rivers System. The bl1l would apply
specifically to-the Middle Fork of the Clearwater RI-
ver from Kboakla upstream to Lowellj the Lochsa RI-
ver from Its junction with the Selway upstream to the
Powell Ranger Station; the Selwayfrom Lowell up-
stream to Its origin, 'and the Middle Fork of the Salmon
River. trom Its -ortgtn to Its confluence with the main
Salmon RIver •

• • •
Nine U. S. Congressmen are determined that the

1970's are going to be knownas "The Environmental
Decade!' The nine are John D, Dingell (D-Mich.).
Gilbert Gude (R-Md,), Fleyd V. Hicks (D-Wash.>, Paul
N. McCloskey, Jr. (R-CaIlf.l, John E. Moss (D-Callf.>,
Henry Reuss, (D_Wise.), John P. Saylor (R-P.l. >,GUy
Va.nsierJa'gt <k:Mich. >,and Jim Wright (0-Tex. >. They
have s,ild; "As'member s of Congress especially con-
cerned with -the conse rvation of our environment, we
make a 'special pledge to work diligently on a broad
series of fronts."

•• •
, I

Persistent pesticides skim the cream off both the
bottom and the top. The chemicals are killing off such
top of the food chain as eagles and osprey - and also
are disrupting photosynthesis In marine algae at the
bottom, Since marine algae produces more than 70
Percent of the oxygen we breathe, there would not be
enough oxygen for the human race If the a lgae ceased
to exlst, ~.,__~". ; j ....

Clt.'Q I -.:8 ~.T"t",,(L ... ;1J ,,;'.'I.i:.S:!l
•, j:' -.' • '.

,~.djtt'.L .r.'....~L-~Jl.J :1].':1 .!t-Jd><.l!
"'T';;J_'O_)~: u:,- ~-~)~~d:"Jr .... ~'- .z.r. •

.. ,Photo, by WyoLG & F,D"pt.
~.I' Ii. ~ ~ _ : 1"" -

Seven ~ntelope were shot and left to rot within three
miles of Cheyenne city limits last week. Cheyenne game
warden Francis, Gradert' and oHice deputy Dave
Thomps'lllilnvest;'gated th~ slaughter. No arrests have
been made in connection witt! tile incident

I '

\
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A favorite spot of mountain climbers. Sugartoaf Mt. towers over Lone-
some Lake in the Papa Agie Primitive Area in the Wind River Mts. of Wyo"
,mi·ng. II' is here that that the famous Cirque of the Towers is also located.
The lake lies just ben.eath the CDntinental Divide. Photo by MlIrtinEpp

Antelope Killed Near Cheyenne
Beven antelope were shot
and left to rot In a field just
weat-of .Cheyenne last. week.
'The animals were part of
the well-known herd ,of.com-
pletelywild antelope wbo
choose to live In the area.
between Interstate Highway
'SO and the Happy Jack Road.
Although tough enough to

withstand a Wyomingwinter
on the plains, the antelope
tan also be an easy target
for a rifle In the hands of a '
game-poaching shooter at
night. The antelope were
apparently shot from the
Round Top Road just south
of Its junction with the Happy
Jack Road; The fact' that
seven of the fleet-footed ani-
mals were kllled In a limi-
ted area Indicates that se-
veral shooters were Involv-
ed.
"I don't knowWhypeople

get a kick out of shooting

seven antelope and letting Francis Gradert Investtga.,
them rot,", State Game War- ' ted the slaughter and ga.,
den Howard,.w.,Robinson thered the dead animals.
said, "but I want everyone "The besj {riend our wlld_
to know that this killIng must .Iife can have," Graden said;.
stop H Wyoming's game "Is a concerned sportsman
herd populations are to sur- In the state who abIdes by
vtve," the law and demands stiff
Cheyenne game warden penalties for those who don't,"

~ ~ nu~

Snowmobile Conference
Proceedings Available
.Proceedlngs of the Inter- 19102.
national SnowmobileConfar., The conference developed
ence held in Albany, New policy and legislative gutde-
York, May 20-21, 1969, are lines for the future use and
now available, A limited control of snowmobiles.
number of copies are still Some of the major dlscus-
available upon request from sion topics Included in ·the
Snowmobile Conference publication are Legislation,
Proceedings, Bureau of Out- Safety, Trails and Slgn.De-
door Recreation,1421 Cher- sign, and EnvlronfDental
ry St.,' Phtladelphta, Pa, Quality Impact.

YOUR FULL SERVI CE 24 hr. Stop
Firew.orks - Stereo Tapes

AIICreditC~rds Welcome-All Major Brandsof Oil
. Exclusive HUSKY Gas, Oil and Greases
" ., The' Fastest: G,as in the· West

LANDER TRAVEL CENTER
So'''' •••IIW~:;:. D. HUSKY]

YoUr Goodyear De.ler, _ _

(r' '1.,_ (", ".

JYI
OAKIEN~AMp!'-
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Proud Horseflesh, Pounding Hoofs

! .

and the Thrill of the Races. • •

. ,

I'

Up thetr~ck to the starting gates, and
then it's team against team, driver pitted
against driver. It's cutter racing when snow
packs the track, and it's chariot racing when
dry and dusty as it was at Lnder, Wyoming,
on this pleasant January 31 i 1970. Cutter
or chariot racing is another winter sport
which has gained much popularity in the
Rocky Mt. West during recent years .

..
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Use High Co-untry,News Classified Ads . Special Off-Season Rates~only .10c per word.

/leprints of any photos
carrying the H-I G H
COUNTRY NEWS credlf
line are avai/able from
fhe HIGH COUNTRY
NEWS office, 160 So. 4fh
St.. Lander,' Wyoming,
82520. Th.e charge Is
$2.00 for an 8xl0 glossy
print.

CAMPERS A new log book
and outing guide is offered
by Vagabond Family Pub-
lishers, PO Box112, Thlens-
vl1le, Wis.; $1.98 plus 25¢
postage and handling," . .

. '. Snowmobiles - Factory di-
rect prices. Save 20%.
Free Inspection. Money
back guarantee. Easy terms •
Free Catalog. Luger, Dept.
SH-69, 1300 East Cliff Rd.
Burnsvflle, Minnesota 55378

catalog. Moor &cMountain,
.Dept. 4; 14 MaIn St., Con-
cord •. Massachusetts 01742

ARIZONA COLOR SLIDES'
Ghost towns. mines. histor-
~c areas., List choice. 4.
slides --$1.50. Ii slides __
$2.50. Trans Vue Labs.
1219 West Elm St•• Phoenix,
Arizona 85013. .

PROSPECTORS -- TREAS-
URE HUNTERSI Metal De-
tector $3.00 sold world wide
on money back guarantee.
WIlI locate metal many feet
underground, Weight 8 oun-
ces. Users have traced un-
derground veins. located
covered mine shafts. located
treasure articles. old Span-

.ish graves, etc. Complete in-
structions. Send cash. money
order or check -- we pay
postage or c.o.d, Plastino....----------r--I Mfg. Company, 6907 W.12j:h. Denver 15. Colorado.

CAMPERS, TRAILERS

" Build Your Camper. Precut
'Klta, Blueprints. Supplies.
Literature, 25¢. Comstock
Trailers, Dept. 663 Parsons
Kansas 67357

CAMPERS WANTED:Many
.useful tips and hints are gi_
ven in this handy book-
let you shouldn't be without. :
$1. CoKeMa Dept. C6N,.
Box 20521. Brlltngs, Mont.

'5'9102

ARROWHEAD MAKING:
Complete illustrated in-
structions on ancient meth-
ods. Includes 1 hand
chipped arrowhead, $1. 00
Canyonada, Route' 2. Box 12,
Mountainair;' NewMexico
87036 • .'. -~rr '.(

.~ '"

Trailer, Pickup camper or
cover. Do it yourself and
savel Complete plans' $3.95
each. Cover plans $2.00;
Conversion plans - econo-
line type van $2.95; passen-
ger bus or delivery van $2.95'
sattstacston guaranteed. Eq-
uipment Catalog $1.00 (re-
fundable). Details 10¢. Vik-
ing Camper Supply. 99-D
Glenwood. Minneapolis.
Minnesota 55403.

REALESTATE
TENTS - High qualtty.Hght-
weight for the climber. back-
packer and discriminating
outdoor sman, Writ e to:
Bishop's Ultimate Outdoor
Equipment, 6211 Wedgewood
Road, Bethesda. Maryland
20034

MISCELLANEOUS
HOMESTEAD LANDS now 1-....-------- .......
available. 160 - 640 acres. DECOYS -- Duck' & GOos~.·
Write: Land Infor mation.P, Sensationally new, lowest '
O. Box 148. Postal Station A. cost, make your own start
Vancouver. British Colum- business, big profits. Full
bia, 'Enclose $1.00 for bulle- particulars. E-Z-In &' Out.

_ WINCHE1( FOR: Jeeps. tin & map index. c' B<;Jx,Q5~6~, Los Angeles,
Calif. 90065.boats, pickups, 01' hoisting.

12 volt. PTO. Write for free .... -1 THE ART OF CHIPPING
Information. Deer Tug Win- ARROWHEADS. Descrtp-
ches. p. O. Box I II 92. Fort TREASUREHUNTING -ttve book .Chief Tellumhow,
Worth, Texas 76110. ....-----------1 Box 51, Chiloquin, Oregon.

97624. '

,. ",,;~

FREE Catalog! <;'~/Ilplng.,
boating, sailing supplies;
Gadgets. Hardware and
Gifts. Laacke _and Joys, 1427
N. Water St., Milwaukee.
Wisconsin 53202-

PICKUP CAMPER JACKS -
Factory direct savings. All .... -1 FOUR ANTIQUE MAPS se-
types Including permanent. SPO'RTING GOODS lected for historic interest-
camper mounted type. Free outstanding decorative qua-
brochure. Northwest Cam- !lties. Reproductions -_true
per Supply, Conklin Park - museum quality, no detail
Spirit Lake, Idaho. Phone spared. Set--$5.00; Four
1\:.208-628-2971. . Ltghrwetght equipment for Seasons. 2211 West North

'_' ~ckpacklng, ~n!.al!!~e.r- .Loop -£148 CN. Austill.
i.ng,- ea·mpfn!l>'CafloeTnl!.Free :T;exas._"/:1756', ~

BEAUTIFUL NATURAL
COLOR prints 9f Charles
M. Russell's Masterpieces,
suitable for framing, 60¢
each. Over 100 subjects.
Send 1O¢for list. Gudmund-
son, 8.15 E. Bannock, Boise.
Idaho .~§~ZQ:l~';j :;:;'l~jbr:;.;

CAMPER'S MARKET
High Country Nows

-'!~J! 3.:!Sl.Isslfj1fd~ds!!Q'l.)1

TH:E HIGH COUNTRY
IN A HI-COUNTRY

CAMPER OR CAMPING TRAILER

TAKE
'j ,

,"

Hi-Country,Model 8

If you can do with 'less storogo ~roo than
tho Hi-Country Mod.el .10 offors, this, ",odel
8 will do you nicely. Kitchen, bunks'a.nd din--
ette. etc•• are practically ide[ltical:\.-to.. .

Hi-Country Model 10,

We don't caro how spoiled you .re, or how
much .tuff you tote along when you go camp-
ing, this Hi-Country campe, will .uit your
fancy. Plenty of wardrobe compartments plus

d
1oad. of storage makes this the' ',c~m~j"r's
r~lm. ;..r .....~ ... ':::

BUILT IN LANDER, WYOMING
"Home of the On'e-Shot Antelope Hunt"

All Hi.CountryPick-up Campers feature
double strength roof, fully insulated
heavy gauge aluminum with baked-on
enamei, outsidl! cleara~celights, l~volt I~I"
inside light, roof v~nt' first,line ~indows
and doors. All frame wor~ glued "n~
nailed for added strength.

16Yi Ft. Camping Trailer

HI-COUNTRY
MFG. CO. INC.

BOX A
LANDER, WYOMING

'82520

A 16.8 ft. Hi-Country vacation trailer, with
. it's unique in...latian w.illafford you maximum

comfort for' complete camping ehjoymont.
Tile. 16.8 ft., H!-Cou~try calnping trailer will
pamper t\I? ;~lfe'1"th,1I .thol\'.I'~planned
cabinets .a~d clam space. The' top.quality
appliances harmonize with· luxurious interior

. and are easy to care for.

.Built To Last --Su~e To Please
.:;;~';!.

,81:sqQt;.!



Glen Dunning of Pinedale. Wyo .., shown holding his '38
3/4 lb. mackinow cought Jan. 14 at Fremont Lake near
Pinedale. :rhe big fish measured 47 inches in length and
30 incnes arOlind. Photo by Pinedale Roundup

Giant Mackinaw Is
, ,

Short of New Record
Macktnaw -- big Mack-

inaw __ is the word of the
day for fishermen in the
Pineda le area. Testimony
to this theme came in the
form of a 38 1/2 poundMac-
kinaw caught through the
ice on.Er.emooullake dur-. I
mg January.
This recent catch is just

short of the official state
record for fish caught in
Wyoming. The current re-
cord holder ,a Mackinaw
weighing 44 pounds, was ta-
ken ,from Jackson Lake in
July of 1967.
Other lakes Inthe Pine-

dale; area are reporting
good to excellentftshing.
Boulder Lake has been pro-
ducing !llplts of12 to 18
inch Mackinaw and several
of this species up to 20
pounds have been taken with
spoons.
Fishermen wanting to try

SNOWMOBILE
CLASSIC sn

,I

their luck in these areas are
reminded that snow machines
or snow shoes must be used
to get to all the lakes near
Pinedale, except Fremont
Lake, because of snow ac-
cumulations between two
and three f~e~:)deep.(..d'.b'~
No IIve minnows are al-

lowed in any of these lakes,
but the jigging dar.e-devi l-,'
type spoons seem to know
how to' attract the big ones.

BEAR' LAKE
DIP fiSHING
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Coyotes C hosed Illegally in Park

Reac~;n'g

the .park, They are as much
a part of the park's wildllfe '
show as .the deer, elk or
moose and as such receive
complete protection. Coy-
otes utiUze small rodents
as a mainstay in their diets
and they also .act as scaven-
gers and predators upon
larger animals that are pre.

disposed to winter mortal-
ity. This is considered to
be necessary, desirable and
a natural activity within' the
park. A study of the-eco-
, logy and behavior of the
coyote is underway in Jack-
son Holeand we hope to
Iearn more about this ani-
mal.

Bear Lake which strad-
"dies the Utah~ldaho 'line
and isn't far from the Wyo-
ming boundary has been the
scene of some rather strange
fishing in the past several
weeks. Fishermen use dip
nets to catch cIsco. The
!lmit on the small fis!), up
to about eight inches in
length, is 50 a day.
The cisco came into s!)a!-

low water during the night
and move out into deeper
water during the day. ' Fish-

Afton, Wyoming, is get- ermen had to be up at the
'ting set for the Star Valley crack of dawn to get their
Sno-Skippers Big Wyoming netting done. ,Even so, 015-
$7,OOOSnowmoblleClassic servers reported that dally
on,Feb. 14_15. Site of the cisco catches could have hit
two-day event wlll be the around 50,000. In past years,
Sno-Skippers 'Bowl, a new the take has been from about
1/2 mile banked oval built 10D,OOOto 160,000 ann~ally.
in,an abandoned gravel pit . Record numbers of fIsh-
just one mlle northwest of ermen Ilned the eastern
Afton. shores of the lake this year.
This is 'Jjeingbllled as the They had to wade out into

only Western Snowmobile the w",ter to use their dip
Association sanctioned Class nets since ice did, not form'
A Race to be held 'in '({yo- as"usual. The netting is ac-
ming in 197.0. There wlll be tually done on the Utah shore
five classes of competition. but an agreement betweel)
A mi~imum ,-$500purse is' Idaho and Utah aHows use of
guaranteed for the Merchant's a Ilcense from either of the
Race and it could be more. " two states.
The WyomingTravel Com- The cisco is a popular

mission Is'planning to fllm . fish in1splte of the small
'the meet, according to Doug size and unimpressive looks.
Haws, president of the Sno- They are considered excel-
Skipj>ers• lent e~ting..:""" ", ..... faOclOllOCllIClOClOC_IIOIlOOllDClDCllOlilClDCIlOClOlIOiIlOOlIDClllCllOCIOOClOlllOl DCIlOCiIOOllIOll:i,J

Acting superintendent Fay
Young'said several COm-
pl~intS:'were lodged January
26,'with range,rs of Grand
"Teton National Park by se-
veral residents whowitnes-
sed a coyote chased by a
couple on snowmoblles.
The witnesses, whoIlve

near the east boundary of
the park, stated they watch-
ed what appeared to be a
man and a woman, each on • r
snow vehicles, chase the
coyote on Antelop Flats for
a considerable length of .
time. Due to the consider-
able sight dfstance Involved,
they w"r,o unable to identify
rhe people or determine
whether the coyote was ac-
tually run down and kllled,
Rangers were called but
were unable to find any
trace of the via lators, From
the day of the week and lack
of a vehicle and . railer, it
appeared these people were'
local Jackson Hole resi-
dents and not visitors to the
area,
Young stated this is not

.the first violation of this
nature reported to park 'au-
thorities. Such molesting
of animals within the park
is a violation of park regu-
lations and is punishable
by a fine of up to $500.00or
six months in jall or both.
Continuation of such "sport"
could also result in closure
or restrlction of the park
to overs now vehicles,
The Acting Superintendent

also said covotes are one of
the most visible and inter-
esting of the predators in

Cqmpers' Tips
Snowmobilers should con- care, ttshouid last about 5

stder sevezal accessorres years. Get one that Is _
, as important as the machine tailor-made for your make
itself. ' Foremost among of machine. Carry your own
these is a waterproof cover cover at aU times.
for the snowmobtle, Whenyou have a machine
The cover should be strong so .boggeddown that you won-

and impervious to water. A derhow you wiU ever get it
vinyl-coated nylorieor strnt-, out, a smaU, Ilght block- ~
lar material is excellent, and-t ackle wiU do·t"e~tri¢k.
It should have a strong elas- .Speclally designed ones just
tic or shockcord hem so for snowmobllers are built
that snow won't blow under to fit in your emergency kit,
it or allow the cover to blow The prtce wlll run about $10.
'off. The cover also stops Emergency flares could
sand, gravel, grit and salt, just be lifesavers. RoclEet '
,used on winter highways, flares which throw red stars
from getting Into parts of would draw attention if you
the operating gear and the were lost. stranded, or in-
engine, and from causlng > jured in the back country.
abrasion of the paint and fin- One kit of two, red-star roc-
is h on your machine. kets costs about $3.95.

If you go ice fishing, or If youare caught in the
whenever you stop, the cover predicament of needing help,
will make for easier start- don't fire your flares .unttl
Ing when you are ready to go help is near. Light a fire .
again. ' first and save the flares un-
A good cover can be til you are fairly sure some-

bought for about $25. With one wlll see them.
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Photo by Nat'! rark lIervice

~c,..,ctr:t ChopmQn. Superintend.",! d GrCllld Teton ..
lIIc';c:;",o !'''~'''"r.,e.ts Actin9 Chief I;<," ..or Doug Me',
l,ore'ft w~;f\Me'ri:r.c'rt~~sService Award.

Grand Teton Ranger
Wins Merit Award
Grand Teton National Park

Superintendent Howard H.
Chapman presented Acting
Chief Ranger F. Douglas
McLaren with the Depart-
ment of Interior's Meritor-
ious Service Award, Chap-
man presented the award,
which is the Interior Depart-
ment's second highest, at a
gathering of Park employ-
ees and friends at Park head.
quarters.

In giving the award, 'Su-
perintendent Chapman com-
mented that Doug McLaren
has had an enviable and dis-
tinguished career beginning
in Grand Teton National Park
in 1952, .For the past 18
years, Mr. McLaren has
been directly or indirectly
in charge of mountain res~
cue operations and has su-
perVised over 40 rescues
which involved technical
climbing and evacuation me-
thods. Rescue teams which
he has led have been the re-
cipients of five Department
of Interior Unit Meritorious

r or "meCitations. The last,
in 1967, involved an extreme.
Iy hazardous rescue on the
north face of 'the Grand 'Te-
ton for which five of his Sea-
sonal Rangers received De-'

CHURCH HAS THE
DRAWING POWER
South Dakota's Staveklrke

Church, located in the Black
Hills just west of Rapid
City, drew 200,000 visitors
during the first six months
it was open. The, church '
opened to visitors June I,
1969.
The newly -con Btructed

replica of an 1100 A.D.
Stave Church at Borgund,
Norway, drew visito~s from
60 foreign countries and all
of the 50 B~teB. The most
foreign visitors -came from
Canada, followed by Norway
and Finland. Following
South Dakota, Minnesota vi-
sitors ranked second with
Iowa, North Dakota, Illinois,
Colorado and Wisconsin
close behind.
The largest months for vi.

sitors were June, JUlyand
August. During July and
"ugust nearly 1,800 people
,Isited the Chapel dally.

"

par trnentof Interior Valor
Awards.
Superintendent Chapman

stated that Mrv.Mc Laren de-
veloped an efficient moun-
taineering registration sys-
tem which has been in ef-
fect since 1954. As a result
of this, many emergencies .and
resulting rescues have been
avoided.

Grazing ,Fees
Are Held Up
The Nixon administration

handed Western ranchers a
$2 milllon reprieve' Wed-
nesday by suspending ·graz-
ing fee increases this year .
on taxpayer-owned land;

The announcement was .
made jointly by Secretary of
Agriculture Clifford M. Har-
din and Secretary of Inter-
ior Walter 'J. Hickel.
Gr azing fees fo" land ad-

mi' istered by the two de-
partments will remain the
same as in 1969.
La;3t November, Secre-

tary Hickel announced in-
dependently a suspension of
1970 fee increases on about
160 milllon acres adminis~
tered by the Bureau of Land
Management. Hardin, hOw-'
ever, had nut Indicated «'hat
he intended to do about 106
million acres under the
Forest Service.
Thus, Hardin's decision

to suspend the Forest Ser-
vice fee increases followed
Hickel's earller r'ecom-
me fldation and was·a clear-
cut victory for the Ameri-
can National Cattlemen's
Association.
The plan was to increase

the rates annually O'ler 10
years so that :ranchers using
public land for livestock
eventually would pay for a
, "fair~1barket value" for tlie
grass.....- ,
, Sup' ters of the plan
charge tiTe,anchers '~r~ not
paying fair prices to the- -
government now. '
Critics, including Hickel

and the' cattlemen, have con- '
tended that the fee raises
should be postponed' until
after the PubIlc Land Law
Review Commission submi'ts
a report June 30 on all pub-
lic land activiiies.

The Wilderness Society Outlines,
Many Different Camping Trips

, I~ .~
, Sixty-seven camping trips Area in Minnesota and New
in outstanding wilderness York's Adirondack Park -
areas wl1l be sponsored by Forest Preserve.
Tne Wilderness Society this The 1970 trip Ilst is near-
year in the 17th annual "a ly double the length of last
way to the Wilderness" pro- year's ,_ Be response to trn-
gram. pressively growing public
. Designed to give outdoor i i lld, enthusiasts a richer under- ,nterest l) wi erness re-creation. '
standing of our wilderness Trips run fr orn five to 12
heritage, the trips will take days; in most cases with a
participants into unspoiled maximum of 10 to 18 trip, '
wild country in 14 states members. An experIenced
and Canada. trip director and a physician
New this year i.n the non- accompany each party, and

profit program are snowshoe a protesstonal outfitter, takes
trips scheduied for Febr u- responsibility for setting up
ary, April, and Decemh",' camp, preparing food; and
';" Rocky MOUntainNational providing riding and .pack '
Park, Colorado. And in ad- horses and major equip-
dition to many western trips, merit, Cost r angesfrom
the society is sPhonEsoring ,$8:5to $420.
five outings in t east. The Wilderness Society,
These wlll be two canoe j a non-profit organization.

trips in Everglades National .with headquarters in Wash-
Park, Florida, in March arid
April; a May backpacking
trip in Greai Smoky Moun-
tains National Park; North
Carolina -- Tennessee; and
two backpack outings in June
and August in New York's
.Adirondacks •..
Walking (with pack horses).

ski, horseback and float
trips also are on the sche-
dule. The list comprises'
19 backpacking trtpa, 19
walking trips. IS horseback
trips, four float trips, four
canoe trtps, four snowshoe
trips. and two ski touring
outings.
Applicants will have a

choice of scenic, wildlife-
rich wilderness expanses in
10 national parks, numerous
national-forests, a national-
monument, Alaskats Kenai
National Moose Range, The
Boundary Waters Canoe

ington D. C.. waf;establfahed
in 1935 to Ioster protection
of America's roadless wil-
derness areas. Through
its work with interested ci-
tizens -across the country.
it is supporting expans ton
of the National WIIJerness
Preservation sys tern crea-
ted in 1964 by act of Con-
gress.
Descriptive ltterature on

the 1970 "A Way to the Wil-
derness" trips and applt ; .
cation forms are available
fi'om BoydNorton, Western
Regional Office, The Wil-
, derness Society, 5850 East
Jewell Avenue, Denver,
Colorado 80222. The initial
trips - both onsnowshoes
in Rocky Mountain National
Park - are scheduled for
February I - 5 and Febru-
ary 10- 14. '

Mountain Guide' Given
Okay for: T~ton Area
Acting Superintendent Foy

Youngannounced that Jack-
son Hoie' Mountain Guides.
In". has been authorized to
provide services for the
pubIlc within Grand Teton
National Park, Wyoming,un-
der a concession permit
which expired December 31,
1969.
The concessioner has con-

ducted mountain guide ser-
vice in a manner satisfac-
tory to the National Park
Service under supervtsion
of the Superintendent, Grand
Teton National Park.

Young stated a public no-
tice of intention to issue a
new -per mtt was published in
the Federal Register on Jan-
uary 13, 1970. The notice
also stated that the National
Park Service Is requtr ed to
consider and evaluate all
proposals received as a re-
sult of the announcement,
Any proposal must be sub-
mitted by February 13. 197((,
Inter-ested parties should
contact the SuperIntenderit,
Grand Teton National Park,
Box 67, Moose. WyomL1J
331)12.

J~ffrey City, Wyoming
EXciting "FUN COUNTRY" - a great place

to live and 'Work on the doorstep

of OUTDOOR RECREATION

Historic THREECROSSINGS of the Oregon Trail --
SPLIT ROCK

Old Rongis STAGESTATION·-Pony Express Rou~"
Ice Slough and Agate Fields are all nearby"~

For Complete Informotion Write" Riverton. 82501 Dubois 82513
the Chombel's of Commerce in any .
of the Following Towns: Shoshoni 82649 Lander 82520

Sweetwater CommunIty Council,. Jeffrey City, SZal iI
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